
 We Thank God for His grace and faithfulness in our younger days and continue 

today that enable us to reach out to the nations of the world from Asia to 

Europe from the poorest countries in Asia,be it India, Burma, Phillipines, 

Indonesia ,Cambodia, Burkina faso, to Spain Holland Portugal France 

Switzerland as we saw thousands responded to the glorious e Gospel Jesus is 

alive the same yesterday today and forevermore Indeed because of the Saviours 

unfailing Love and we thank God for all who has prayed given and sponsored 

supported us to,enable us to go to the nations of the world all those years.There 

is no one like Jesus and all glory to God for great things He has done We are now 

concentrating in equipping and training to release more younger ones into the 

harvest field Pray with us and we need your support Thank You and God bless as 

you share with us to reach out to the nations for Jesus.For more go to our 

website www.wmoutreachnet.com 

 

 

 World missions outreach network news Testimonies received  

Psalms 9:1 

Verse Concepts 

I will give thanks to the LORD with all my heart; I will tell of all Your wonder 

On the 1st to 3rd September last year Glad Tidings Assemblies Klang organized a 

miracle rally. It was a miracle evangelistic rally Rev Dr. Alfred Ee a Malaysian mightly 

used of God. Indeed there was amighty presence af God manifested in the meetings. 

Many received Christ and many received their miracles of healing. In fact the effects 

of the meetings were so powerful that a few people who were saved later attributed 

their decisions to the touch of God during the meetings and one of them was my 

own mother. Another person was my buddy who was backsliddened and could not 

be persuaded to come to church however he attended the Sunday morning miracle 

rally and the lord touched him. This man had severe migrant and he consumes 7 

panadol a day to relief him of the pain. Now he is totally healed from it and has got a 

job and his whole family is attending church. His younger brother was so encouraged 

by his testimony and transformation and is also attending church in Grace PJ. 

Another miracle was a lady who was healed of cancer of the nose. Doctors have 

given her less than six months to live but today after the miracle rally she is totally 

healed and attending church also. Her husband who was sceptic is also now a 

believer and in church after what has happened. Another lady who has breast cancer 

http://www.wmoutreachnet.com/


and underwent chemotheraphy prior to her conversion is also healed and attends 

church. These are only some of the miracles that the Lord did some testified during 

the meetings others after the meetings. Glad Tidings Klang Assembly has never seen 

such an outpouring of Miracles and the church was taken by surprise. . Since then 

every week we see salvations in our church and its never the same  

From the acting pastor Rev John Lim,Glad Tidings church 210 Jalan Meru, 41050 

Klang, Selangor Darul Eshan, Tel: 603-33415407 Fax: 603-33418105 

A sister from a church we ministered at came today and shared a testimony how 3 

weeks ago when we were preaching a lady came with inverted twisted leg and has 

been that condition for 50 over years and she responded to the ministry time and 

God has miraculously untwisted her legs to normal and she is totally healed ,walks 

freely .She herself had a answered prayer when she responded to obey Gods word to 

her and received a big financial breakthrough Indeed the Lord is great ,Glory to His 

name . 

We were ministering in taichung Dali holiness church and a lady came for ministry 

who had a locked kneecap and a leg shorter than the other We praise God that she 

received her miracle after being prayed for her legs grew to normal length and her 

locked knee for many years is totally healed when she woke up the next day Indeed 

God is a miracle working God Dated march 2nd 2013 

I've had this blood disorder called ITP (Idiopathic Thrombocytopaenia Purpura) and 

AIHA (Autoimmune haemolytic anaemia) for the past 28 years or so. The disorder 

happened because there are antibodies attached to my blood cells (platelets) and my 

immune system interprets these platelets as foreign bodies and causes them to be 

destroyed. Why and how these antibodies have attached themselves to the platelets 

is not known so there is as yet no cure. The only course of action has been to manage 

it with steroids, which has its own string of insidious side effects. 

On the last Sunday of April 1999 a visiting evangelist (Pastor Alfred Ee) prayed for me 

and I was slain. While I was slain l saw a series of pictures. The first one was of a man 

sitting beside me cutting me up with a knife. The second picture was of this person 

taking some small things out of my body and cleaning them up. Next I saw him 

sewing me up with needle and thread. After that l saw a group of people pressing me 

down with huge piece of concrete and saying that the old man had to be flattened 

out so that the man can rise Then the word "renunciation" appeared and following 

that many words appeared such "envy", "jealousy" and many others. The last word 

was "unforgiveness" and with their faces appearing as well I went through the whole 



list saying that I will forgive them as each appeared. there for a long time. As I started 

to walk out of the church, l started to feel a surge of strength and energy corne back 

to me, something which I had not had for a long time. During the week I requested 

for a blood check and my blood results were normal, normal, normal! My platelet 

count was 151,000 (normal range is between 150,000 to 400,000). It had been less 

than 100,000 for a long time before this. Two weeks later at my scheduled blood 

check at the hospital the count went up to 186,000. And it has stayed that way and 

even higher ever since. PRAISE THE LORD! GREAT AND MIGHTY IS HE! 

Lim Hoy Kiang  

Grace PJ 

 

 Dear Pastor Alfred, 

I would like to thank you and bro Alvin for ministering to me. God truly has used both 

of you mightily to work a miracle in my life. 

I discovered I was suffering from scoliosis which is the curvature of the spine, in early 

1987. My mother's friend noticed there was something not right with my back and 

thought I may have the same problem with her daughter, who was suffering from 

scoliosis. So I went to have an x-ray and sure enough I found it was s-shaped. I started 

to wear a brace which prevented my spine from further curvature. 

Later that year, I went to Singapore to meet the scoliosis specialist and he 

recommended surgery as I had a 60-over degree curvature. I was rather 

apprehensive as the surgery did not guarantee a 100% straight spine even after 

surgery. So my family and other brothers and sisters in Christ continued to persevere 

in prayer for me. 

I stopped wearing the brace in 1989 when the specialist told me that it would not 

have any more effect on me as I had stopped growing by then. I was getting a little 

disappointed inside as many have prayed for me and I didn't seem to see much 

result. Nevertheless, my family continued to lay hands on me every night and prayed 

for me. I was encouraged to cling on to the hope that He had already healed me even 

though physically I still felt bent and not in good shape. I praise the Lord that it was 

when my faith was at its lowest that He sent His anointed servants to minister to me. 

Pastor Henry Ng prayed for me followed by Pastor David Wong Kim and Dr. Joy. Each 

time, I felt a little better. Indeed, the Lord has always been faithful to send His 

servants to 'prop' me up. If not for the prayers and the consistent, persistent prayers 

of my family members and well meaning, concerned brothers and sisters in the Lord, 



I would have suffered pain in my condition. Praise the Lord, He kept me from pain all 

the time. 

I was studying in KL when in late May this year, my mother called me early on a 

Saturday morning to come to Kuantan for a meeting that night to be prayed for by 

Pastor Alfred Ee. In my mind I thought it was just another one of the sessions which I 

was much accustomed to. I didn't really expect much from it. However, by faith I took 

a bus back immediately so that I could attend the session that night. During the 

ministering time when I went forward to be prayed, I was slain in the Spirit. I started 

to breathe heavily and weep uncontrollably. I knew something had happened and I 

knew that it was the touch of the Lord. I had greater assurancht the anointing 

remained with me the whole night through. I was not able to sleep as I was rejoicing 

in the Lord. 2 days later when my dad measured me, I was ½ inch taller than the 

previous day! 

When Pastor Ee visited Kuantan again one month later, I had already made 

arrangements to come for the meeting with great expectancy. On the 2nd night of a 

3-night meeting in the Kuantan Baptist Church ( my church before I went to KL ), I 

was prayed for and God literally performed a miraculous 'surgery' on me while I was 

on the floor for more than an hour. My hands started trembling first, followed by my 

legs. I was conscious but I just could not open my eyes or get up. Before I knew it, my 

body started vibrating as Pastor Alfred and brother Alvin persevered in faith to cast 

out the curse of the forefathers (scoliosis) from me. As my body vibrated, I could feel 

my whole body being stretched and my spine being straightened. This can only be 

the wondrous working power of the Lord. I want to praise Him and thank Him for 

what He has done . I had claimed the promise that by His stripes, I was healed and I 

know that His promise has been fulfilled. God is faithful and as I clung to Him, I had 

seen the fruition of His promise in His time. Praise the Lord again! Nothing is 

impossible with Him! Amelia is now married with 2 kids which doctors say would be 

impossible because of her condition and completely healed. She is now in Australia 

married to a medical doctor. 

Amelia Hee It Vern  

These are not just stories or make believe but testimonies of people with real 

sickness and problems that humane power cannot solve but only the power of God 

can change their situations through prayer that works miracles with power not just 

talk and make believe .It is not by humane ability reason ,intellect or cleverness but 

the power of the spirit through prayer that works.We say oh we believe God heals yet 



so many sick and not healed Where is His miracle power not just foolish ,jealous 

strife talk,critise , critical, of man of God,rationalize,negative fear,argue angry,pride 

so wonder no miracles or answers to prayer 

 

 How do we hear and know the voice and will of God or 20 ways that God speaks 

to you or us -(1)His word is His voice and will,(2) Peace, (3) dreams and (4) 

visions,(5) inner witness , still small voice,our quickened spirit ,(6)similes 

symbols or pictures(7),circumstances environment, (8)gut feeling deep 

impression,(suspicions verses impression not confusion - spirit is pure) Acts 27-

Paul impression not to sail ,voice of captain ,centurion,whose voice the captain 

listened to :(10) prophecy, (11) 5 fold ministry God uses to speak to us, (12) 

Creation ,(13) audible voice e.g when God speaks to Samuel,We need the word 

revealed to you that is the voice of God not just the logos but the revealed ,a 

word of the spirit through the spirit by the spirit will bring manifestation and 

miracle,wrong doctrines brings unbelief, we need sound doctrine to hear 

correctly and bring unity strength and blessings,2 cor 12 v 12,(14) Your enemies 

-He anoints me in the presence of my enemies,your enemies is bread or 

food,God will arise and your enemies will be scattered,(15) Godly counsel,(16) 

Open or closed doors is a way also God speaks to us,(17) tongues and 

interpretation of tongues ,(18) unexpected surprises,(19) our friends,your wife 

or husband,humility (20) The place of Gods assignment purposes and timing,You 

can be assured of Gods will if you lived and walked in submission obedience to 

Gods purposes .develop and sharpen your spirit men to discern the will and 

voice of God 

 why is prayers hindered 1)family discord or disharmony 1Peter3verses7, 

2)unforgiveness Mark 11verses 23-25, 3) condemnation not sure of Gods 

will 1john 5verse 14-15, 1john 3verse 12-15, 4) selfish motives James4 

verse3,5)Turning from bible ,no word proverbs28 verse 9 ,6) unconfessed 

sins hinder prayers psalm66verse 18, 7)Doubt unbeleif James 1verse 5-

7 ,8)satan demonic interferences eg Daniel paul Let nothing hinder yr 

prayers be persistent and press into His will for yr life Luke 18 verses 1 and 

prevail in yr persistent prayers 

 


